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rOtJKTB.
' (llretilt nntirt snn?anna flrst Mnnilsy In No- -

, varatwr and third Monday In April,
'

I'rciliileotiurl III ixMlnn Drat Mnmliijr In wib
7 Month.
i (inasmlsalnimrs court meats Oral Wodiieartajf

altr Aral MnmUy l rh month.

V1KO. L.HTOHY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

: t'nslalra nnonsllt Court IIoum.

Tlllri esamlnril and ah.traMa mail. Muhajr
i

' Umuril, Murium low-loan- anil
I (niinral law business,

'!

O'CKII.L. J, I, llltiflia. . W.TIIOMraoM.

IIKIHIKH THOMPSON,O1
ATTOHNKYH AT LAW.

Orvmn I'ltr Hank HulMliiir. lron Clly, am)
A 0 II. W. 1rin,l, Portland.

Do Oanoral U Hiialiieaa. Ixian Money, l'f

T BI.ADFN,JJ
, NOTAHY ri!II.IC aud CON V It YAKCKK.

' Itrst Mlalu hsnillwl. Inauraiir wrlllrn In
h Hartford, of llartturd. I'tla'ln. North
Htlll.li A Men-anll- Nurthweat Fir It Marina,
lUtnliurf nl Hrnaiati

offlcawlth II. K. Croas, Orcan Cliv. Oregon

i

fUACKAMAS AIIHTR ACT TRUST CO.

Ai'.traoli nl Clanaamaa eoiiutt- property a ,

laity. dim! work, fmauMMa nhara.
Work iiaraiit-ed. Ulvai im atrial 0

4 0- f K iNwaldaou, J. F.
1 Clark, Mrertmi.

()0HCtTY. .... ORaOON.

1) n loHnmm t w atxxtiRD.
jlNNAlKD A JOIINHON,

C1V1I. mtliriRRriB ru irmiitH.
lallway laoailon and ronilrtintlnii, trlilgoa.

plain ami tlmalaa Inr water aupily.

fralnat auil Urwl ImprntMnatil ul UiwDt.
.

Mlal atlciillun lrn to Qrauihtlui ami tlua
f prliilln.
t

CAKEY JOIINHON.y
I.AWYK.U.

Corutr Eight and Main atrccla, Orrfon City,
OrtRun.

KKAI. KHTATK TO SKI. L ASI)
MONEY TO LOAN.

L. FOHTER,

ATTOHNKY at law
tarra(-r- a or raoraaTV rt sHtaHtD.

Omo tint to Orcami City bank on nth ttrteu

pftT. HIIXIAJHI

BAL KHTATK ANI LOAM AOKNT.

A foed Una ol builnxii rtaldrac and aubnrban
Pruwrtjr.

Farm Proparty In tracu to anil no tuy trrma.

ComtniHiiiilnp pmmMly nawro. umri,
oitdixir to Cauflfhd a lluutlay'l drua itur.

D. D.C. LATOUKKTU,j

'
Q

' ATT0UNKY8 AND

t COUNHKIX)US AT LAW
! "

i ' MAIN aTRKKT, OKKdON CITY, ORKUON.

Furnlih Ab.tr acta of Tllla, U0 Moaey. .e

Mortaaxna. and trauaart (Jaurral
Law Rmlnraa.

'
i

f Jl" B. CROSS,

( ATTOKNF.Y" AT LAW.

I Wiu PaAtTtca ih Au. coiiara or thb Statb

Real Katat and Inanrsnre.
j Office on Mala Sir t bet Blith sud DKtcnth,

oaauoa ctrr, on.

fi H. PYB,

J ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offlra ov.r Oregon City Rank,

80H CITY, OSaOON

K c. tmowsaix. a. a uaxaaaa.

(KOWNKLL 4 DItKHHKR

t
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

iios City, Oniaorl.

fill practloe In all thrtooitrta of the atate. Ol-t- ,

nit door to CauHold A lluntley'i drug

r. WHITE. W.A.WIIITB

WHITE BROTHERS
Retinal Architects if-- Jiiulders.
'ill prspar plana, elevation., worklnx I,

and apenlflnatlom lorallklnda nl biitld- -

Spoclal attention nlven to modern cot-m- .

Kallmatua lurnlihed nn aptilleatlon
Jlonoraddreaa WIIITK RltOH.,

Oreon City, 0n
iBK COMMKRCIAL RANK,

'I OF OREGON CITY.
It,,, . 1100,000

ftASACTS A OSNSRAL SANK1NO SttatNIHI.

tana msile. Rllla dlacnunted. Make rol-

lout. Iluya and aulla axrhaiiKa on all pnlnta
United States, Europe anil Hong Kong.

Mta recol"cd subject to chunk Interest at
J rales allowed on llino deposits. Rank
1 (rem 9 A. M. to 4 r. a. Saturday evenings

ittoTr.M.
I. I.ATOURETTE, President.

, V K DONALDSON, Csahlor

If K OP OKKQCN CITY,

Oldest Banklni Mx m tbe Cltr.

Paid up Capital, V0,000.

I1DKNT, THOI, CHARMABJ

rassiDXNT, Oao. A. HARIMND.

Ilia. B. 0 CAttnaLD.

ao a. CHASLIS H. CAUriSLD,

aneral banking business tranaaoted,

toslts received subjoct to cbeck.
proved bills and notes discounted.
'tuj and city warrants bought.

mi mvde on available teourlty.
jmigt bought and sold.

ralleotloni made promptly,
li Drafts sold avallaole In any part of the world
rruli'graphlo exchanges sold on Portland, Sao

Kranotaoo, Ohloago and New York,
Interest paU on time deposits.

V;b LONDON CflKOOE BANK,

I

a

J

or

CAUCHT ON.
Tliut dog ha been detailed to stop-Ther-

In Oregon City so stopp-
ing hn our exhibition of new carpet.
Kveryone feel compelled to atop and
look ovHrtlio display. Kuch a triumph
of newness, elegance, and Unpre-

cedented value in enough to create
sensation. We run carpet tlie town with
figures and Ht figures that Dimply cannot
m duplicated elsewhere. WliHtiwecall

our carpet roll there are no absentees on

the list. Kverv pattern nnd material
prHMcr Ihcd liy fashion and correct I"

here to answer, and cUIni it place uon
the HiMir of the Iioiiho. Our esliibit in

cludes liiKrnln 2 and 3 ply cotton and wool, Urnst-e- l tinn-slr- and bodv Brussels
Japan and Chinese matting etc. Prion lower than ever. Bellomy & BUBCh,

0H.TLO03ST CITY, OR.

Pure Drugs
In a iirPHcrijition are of as much value in
HicknegH an nkilled medical attendance.

7tli. St. Drug Store.
Makes a Bpecialty of currying a utock of
pure drugH and all prcHcriptions are

cargfully compounded.

Dr. L. M. Andrews.

QREGON CITY

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bent manner posnible. Promptness guaran-

teed on all orders.

REPAIRING
Prices the lowent to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

I. ROAKE & CO.. Proprietors.

Uow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT
Fifty dopes lor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for

colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The bent in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Car.by,

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

IRON WORKS.

LAXATIVE.

Selections From.
blank needed by a Judge, Jus

- '

POTSAGE PAID at Portland

J. JONES & SON,
DEALER IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed,

IMtK l.N TIIK I.OWKST.

f"Shop corner Fourth and Water streets, hack of Pope A Co'a. Oregon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF- -

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,

IN OREGON CITY.

Special sizes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders give us a call and see if our work

is not of the best, and our prices as low as the Price

sent on application. .

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts., Oregon City.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?
" .

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make

Every kind of
vava " J

a

nothing

variety,

taste

Or.

lowest.

tir T.nwvfr. "Rnftl Estate Dealer, farmer or
Mechanic.

One Quantity Sent
Prices to Your Address.

MARCH ON PEKING.

One U ho Think It U III lie by
Way of Shan-lIal-Kwa- n.

of
TALK UP PKACK IS 0W NOXNEXhK

The Jnpamwf Wilt Nl Mhcdm Terma
Until They Are IiiKlrtethe City

of IVklnir- -

Naw Yomk, Feh. 11. Herold Freder- -

rick haa cabled from London to the I

Timee tlie following : j

"lliavelrom an absolutely iniormeu
quarter an interesting view of the state
of affair in the far F.ast. Corea's au
tonomy la assured, Manchuria is virtually

in Japanese hands, and they are already
building additional fortifications at Port a
Arthur to t'jrn that place into a Japanese
Gihraliar. Now that is
captured and the Chinese fleet destroyed,
uothing remain! hut to advance upon
Peking, This will cerlainlv be done by
way of Khan Hai-- wan It is curious
nothing baa yet been said about the
Chines worka and forces there, where

the next great engagement muat be.
"All talk of peace now ia nonsence.

The Japanese will not talk about it until
they are in Peking. Otherwise, the vast
bulk of the Chinese people would never
know that there had been a war and

the Japanese would have, in a few years,
to do their work all over again. Von

Hanneken haa been toiling to fortify
for mcnths, bat there

is no doubt that the Japanese will

take It."
AID TO HAVI BEKN ORDKBKD BACK.

London, Feb. 10 The Central News
correspondent In Shanghai says that
China hai ordered the peace envoys
which she sent to Japan to tome back
immediately.

Till CHtNrSI LOW! IS AT

Yokohama. Feb. 12 Tlie following
gives a summary of the situation at Wei
Hai-We- l: According to the latest inlelli

gence, all the forts on the mainland have
been taken by tbe Japanese, and a fort

on one of the islands in the harbor has

been silenced. The ironclads Ting-Yue- n

and Laio-Yue- n and the crnisers Ching

Yuen and Wei-Yue- n have been sunk
and thirteen torpedo-boat- s either dis- -

troyed or can'ured. One Japanese tor-

(ledo-bon- t was lost and two were dis
abled. The remainder of the Chinese
warships, including the Chen-Yue- to-

gether with the forts on the island of

Liu-Knn- are still holding out.

DKLAYKD REPORTS Of TIIK BATTLE.

London. Feb. 12. The Times will to-

morrow pudlish this dispatch, sent from

Kobe under date ol Fehruary 9 : The
Chinese forts on the smaller islands in

the bav of are silent, and
it is believed they hsve been abandoned
The forts on the Island of Liu-Kun- g Tao,

however, are still active

London, Feb. 12. A Tokio dispatch
says the Japanese admiral reports that
the Japanese blew up the magazine of

the Whih Tam forts at on
February S. On the 9th two shells from
the eastern forts struck the Chinese
cruiser Chen Yuen, which immediately

sank. The Whih Tam fort has been
silent since the blowing up of its maa
line, and ia probahly evacuated. The
Japanese having captured the enemy'i

torpodoes, the enemy's shia are hnn
machine guns nightly in order to avert
a torpedo attack'upon them.

A dispatch from Wei-Hai-- ei says the
Chinese General Tai committed suicide
February 7, in a fit of anger at the de
sertion of so many of his officers.

London, Feb. 12 A special dispatch
to the Pall Mall Gazette from Wei-Ha- i-

Wei, Fehruary 7. by way of Hiogo, the
11th says: Notwithstanding the nature
of the fighting at i- ei, little
damage has been done.

CHE-FO- FILLING UP.

London, Feb. 12. A Shanghai dis

patch says a number of foreigners and
many Chinese have arrived there from
Che-Fo- Wounded Chinese soldiers

are flocking to Che-Fo- o for the purpose

of being attended by doctors and nurses

of the Red Cross Society.

THE RECALL OF THE ENVOYS.

Feeing, Feb. 12. The tsung-l'-yame- n

after consultation with foreign ministers,

has telegraphed the Chinese envoys at
Nagasaki ordering them to return to

China.
A Shanghai dispatch says the recall of

the Chinese peace envoys was the result
ol the consultation of Chinese authorities
with foreign ministers. '

Paolflo Oabls Materialising

Washington, Feb. 11. A bill to in-

corporate the International Pacific Cable
company for a cable from California to

the Hawaiian islands, thence to Japan
and other points in the Pacific, and on

the mainlands of Asia and Australia,
was introduced In the house today by
Renresentrtive Charles W. Stone of

Pennsylvania.
Tlie project for a cable from San Fran

ctaco to Japan Iie been the work of

Admiral John C. Krwin, recently re-

tired from active aervice, who haa held
large interenta In Hawaii and Japan.

The capital stock ia to be 5,000.(XK), land
with the rhfht to increase to the amount

$20,000,000, to conatituto the author!- -

aation for 6 per cent bonds to the
amount of 120.000.00, to conHtitnte a

flrat lien on the property and providea

for an annual reiort of the company'a in

affairs to the secretary of the treasury.
Is

Kfdlaad Bipplinr.

nUDLADt Feb 6.-(- Too late for last
Tll. !..,.., i)V nr. fiue last

j,yiHV wag Very interesting, and he was H
fre,lUen,v g,,,,auded by the large aud- -

ience present.
Itev. Gillett preached at the hall the

lat two evening. He will bold meet

ings every night this week and probably to
week or two longer. So far the meet-- 1

ings have been largely amended and
much interest manifested. There will

be some Portland ministers to assist Rev.
(iillett.

The literary held its regular meeting

Saturday evening After a short literary

program the debate was 0iened by four

little boys, who handled the subject very

well considering their youth, followed

by several of the older debaters in tbeir
best style. The question "Resolved,

That more can be learned by travel and

observation than by study and medita

tion," was decided by a two to one vote
n the affirmative, Claude Stone leader,

The next question to be debated is steam

boat vs. railroad, (I have forgot tbe ex
act wording,) Will Hitrkenbotham and
John Gaskill leaders. The society held
an election at this meeting. Wm. Stone

the popular president, who has held tbe
office for three consecutive terms, de-

clined the fourth nomination, whereupon
W. D. Burkey was duly elected presi

dent ; D. C. Richardson vice presideat ;

G C. Armstrong secretary; Miss Ida
Young editor. Miss Young has ap
pointed an assistant and a large staff of

reporters with the determination to have

a creditable paper. The next meeting
is postponed until February 23d on ac--

count of the school entertainment which
will take place on the next regular meet-

ing night of the literary, Saturday, Feb

ruary 16th. The school entertainment
which promisee to be an enjoyable affair
will close with a pie social, the proceeds

from the sale of the pies to be applied to
building a wood shed on the school
grounds.

II . D. Johnson has sold out his store

and fixtures to W. J. Johnson, who will

be glad to wait on customers over at the
postotfice. HereaHer the store will never

be closed on week days.
G. C. Campbell thinks of going to

Eastern Oregon the latter part of this
week.

H. D. Johnson, will move to Portland

shortly.
S. E. Sprague is in a fair way to re-

cover tbe use of his limbs.

SECOND LETTER.

Redland, Feb. 11. We are sorry to

state that Alfred Sprague Jr. is much

worse now, and his friends have little

hopes of his recovery. He is a popular

young man and bis critical condition
saddens the entire neighborhood. He

has lung trouble brought on by a severe

attack of plenresy last fall.
The mysterious disappearanae of Fred

Eckhoff, late of Summerville, Oregon,
which greatly excited and alarmed his

friends last week, has at last been solved

by a letter received from him by B. E.
Courtwrite. It appears that he had

been dispondent and in pool health for

some time, and he started off ostensibly

to consult a physician presumably at
Oregon City, but he wandered down to

Portland where his peculiar actions
caused his arrest and his sanity examined

into. He was found to be suffering from
abbe rat ion, and his friends being un-

known he was taken to the asylum . On
receiving the letter from him Mr. Court-writ- e

went up to Salem to see him. He

found him rational enough in some re

spects, but in others his mind seemed
unbalanced. He is a man of some means
having property in Summerville and

at Port Angeles, Washington, also
some here. He is unmarried and was

well liked by those who knew him. It
is thought he will soon recover his health

and reason. Rev. Gillett will hold re-

vival meetings another, week, as the
meetings are well attended and the in-

terest is increasing. Rustic,

Carol Callings.

Carus, Feb. 11. We are going to get

a little of the Eastern storms.
A. O. Hayward has sold twenty-on- e

acres more of his farm land to C. K.
Graybill, of Sidney, Or.

Wm. Miller, lately residing at Maple

Lane, moved last Tuesday on the old

Eaton place, now owned by the Rev

Griffiths, of Wisconsin.
A literary society was started at the

Baker school house Saturday evening.

with F. Mahoney pres., and Miss Jennie
Baker sec,

Miss Hattie Hunter gave a sociable to

her friends on Tuesday evening. All

proclaimed to have been well pleaaed

and enjoyed a pleanant evening, and the
inner-ma- n wan well provided for aa Ming

Hattie i an adapt in making good pie

cakes, ao the young folk fay.
Wednesday evening the Union Halt

literary and debating society held their
'regular meeting. Halaey Fhelpa prea.

and a. Ulhcer aec. Iliey lial a large
attendance and great interest was taken

the meeting. Tlie subject under dis-

cussion waa ''Resolved, That short hand
more beneficial in business than long:

band. B. Officer affirmative and Bud
Smith negative. The following also
took part in the debate: C. E. Knotu,

A. Waldron, Halsey Phelps and J.
Helvey. B. Officer, the leader of th
affirmative, who has been a practical

short hand writer for the past twelve

years, endeavored to show tbe benefit

ie derived from short hand and its
history opto the present time. It was

an able effort on hia part, bat the judges
thought different and det ided in favor of

the negative. They were Harry Smith,
L. Riggs and N. Maboney. After this
followed some recitation, singing and '

the reading of the first issue of the
society's paper called the Umbrella, by
P.. Officer editor, and to judge by the
way it was received by tbe audiance,
proved it a saccett . Jcniata.

Tbe Roads of Antlqnlty.

Perhaps the earliest road on record is
that mentioned by Herodotus as having;

been constructed by Cheops, the Egypt-

ian king, in order that stones might be
dragged along it for bis pyramid, say

tbe London Standard. In the opinion
of the Greek traveler the work of m akin a:

tbe road waa as great as that of building;

the pyramid, for it took 10 years to con-

struct, and it was composed of polished
stones with figures carved on them.
But this does not compare in magnitude-wit-

the highways constructed by the ,

Peruvians, while medieval Europe wasr

still in a state of s disor-

ganization. The two principal roads in
Pern ran from Quito in the north, to
Cuzco. the capital, the one along the
Mndy tnd leTe gtrip 0 COMtf tne other
alon( tbe ptten of the Andes, a re

gion of unparalleled engineering dim--
culty. The length of the second baa
been estimated at from 1500 to 2000

miles. It crossed sierras buried in snow ;
bridged ravines with walls of solid ma-

sonry; mounted and descended precipi-

ces by staircases hewn in the solid rock ;

and ran in Interminable galleries along;

the sides of intractable mountains.
Where rivers had to be crossed bridges

were made of stout, pliant osier, twisted

to the thickness of a man's body, and
stretched over the stream sometimes for

a distance of 200 feet. These cables,

swung side by side, and fastened with

planks so as to form a footway, were

drawn through holes in enormous but-

tresses of stone specially constructed on '

each bank, and were secured firmly at
each end to heavy beams of timber. A
railing of similar osier material gave

the passenger confidence as he crossed

the oscillating bridge that sank danger-

ously in the middle and mounted rapidly

at the sides. The great highway was 20

feet wide and was built with flags of

freestone covered witb bituminous cem- -.

ent. It was measured out by posts set

npat every league; caravansaries and
magazines were stationad at convenient
distances for the Peruvian soldiers on

their military expeditions; and a regular
postal service had been organized by

which highly trained runners, relieved
every five hours, could convey messages

a distance of 200 miles in 24 hours. The
roads were kept in beautiful order, the
inhabitants of a district being responsi-

ble for that portion of the highway which
traversed their land. At the same time
it should be remembered that there was
no wheel traffic to cut up the level surface
of the hard pavement. There is consid-

erable irony in the fact it was not till the
Spaniards forcibly introduced their so- -
called civilization into Peru that the
famous roads began to fall into disrepair.

La Kermesse.

A ten cent cigar for a nickel. E. K

Williams, the grocer.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels ana make your head clear
as a bell. 25c., 60c, and a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Home-mad- e bread is recognized aa

the very best at all times and the cus-

tomers of J. Egle the Shively building

baker assert that they can not tell the
difference between his bread and that,
made at home unless it be that his ia
just a little the better. But don't telL
your wife that.

Harness Wanted.

A single harness is wanted at the .

Home Made Bakery, Shively block.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Enterprise of-

fice. Portland prices.

Smoke the KermesBe cigar. E. E.
Williams, the grocer.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


